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MAGUIRE, JOHNNY, ,

INTERVIEW.

I forded Red river-in the summer of 188G, and
came into the Indian Territory, 8n my way north I saw
all kinds of wild turkey, deer quail and a few mountain
lions.
I stopped overnight at the Swinging ring ranch
(^

in the Chickasaw Nation, where Ghickasha is now.

Next day * went over to W. G. Williams half aoon
ranch in the Gaddo Country} where I got a job as
overseer over his farm.
The corn made forty-five and fifty bushels to
the acre, but Ltr. Williams never sold any while I
worked for him. He furnished my wife and me a house
to live in and boarded us and geve me forty dollars
a month.
'He baled lots of h^y. as Mr. Williams fed
about a hundred head of saddle horses all the time.
Grass was as high as my nead.
.Ve got our sup lies from .Kansas or Texas. I
made three trips to Kansas , after supplies, and always
got enough to last the ranch six months.
Our aear«at gpstoffice was Fred, about twenty
Tiilea southeast of the ranch. The mail was brought to
Fred in a atage.
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Jf<jur horses were driven to the stage, and teams
were- changed at stage stands about twenty miles apart.
• •

James M. Davis, Pat Pruner, Julius Doss, and

J^immie Jones were some of the most prominent men in
the-territory when I came.
V Mrs. W. G, Williams v?as one half Caddo. She dried lots
of beef and it sure was good.
Hiram Williams taught school at t:-.e . anches
during the we k, and preached on Sunday.
The frontier people were very kind and friendly,
and always glad to see "Company" coming.
I had many' Indian friends, and found them to
be very hon'orable. They would ride many miles to get
to do a small favor for a friend.
There tas a ford on the iVashita river near
the half moon ranch r and one four miles northwest of
where Ghiclcasha now is. This was called tne Moppin
Crossing, but most cowboys'forded the river anytime
and anyjpl ce they came to it.
'In 1889 I went to the opening of old Oklahoma,
and saw the race, but I had decided when I got there
that I wouldn't make the run as I didn't think I
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would like to live in that country.
In 1893 I quit working for i>4r. Williams and moved
to Ghickaaha.as the Hock laland had just built in the
/
year before and there was quiet a bit of work in and
near Chickasha.
I was a pretty good carpenter and 1 built
several rent houses in town.
In 1901 when the Gad;o, Kiowa end Comanohe
Country was opened, x still hadn't made up my mind
that I would stay and make my home in Oklahoma, and
I didn't rven register for the drawing, yet I have
been here for fifty-one years.

